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THK 1HIBUC LANDS.

riir mt.unti to rita raoiaa ams
Mjr TU Til

President (Jim stand Tasss aides ffllh Poor
ftinsttsr Whose Holding la Covstod by the

OrMt Northern I'ailfle-Itallr- oad Mo.
nopollra Warned la Kstp Heads OIT.

Tho president Iim sent to the secretary of
Hit) Interior Hie following latter In relation
to the controversy between (lulford Miller,
settler, ami a rallrosTVorporatlon, Involving
the nidation of ownership or oertaln lends:

Kvkoutivb Mansion, lWashington, April 27.
I)KnHiu I Imvo examined with mnou

care ami Indirect the (iiMtlona Involved In
tbeconillctliig claims ordulford Miller and
the Northern Pacific railroad company to
mrtalu public land In Washington Territory.
The legal hh'U of the oaae have been exam
Ined and pased upon by several officers f
the government, be did not agree In their
conclusions. Miller clalnia to be aettler
iiiioii the land In question, whose possession
date from Is78 Ho allege that be bee made
siitMlanllal Improvements upon this land and
culllVrittM the name, and It apiears that he
tiled his claim to the same under the home-
stead law on tlin29ih dsy of December, 18SI.

Tho rallroid company contends that tills
land is within ttio territory or area from
which it wasenlltlod to select such a quantity
of public lauds as might t necessary to sup-
ply any dmiclency that should be found to
exist In the aptcltlod land montloned In a
grant by the government to said oompany In
aid of the construction of the road, such de-
ficiency being contemplated as likely toarlse
from the paramount right of private parties
nuu nmiiBiuoni wiiuin ine territory embrac-
ing said granted lands, and that the land In
dispute was thus selected by the company on
the llHli of Docember, 18S.X

A large tract lucludiiig this land was with-
drawn by an order nf the Interior depart-
ment from sale and from preemption and
homestead entry In 1ST- -', In antlclpatlon-o- f

the construction of said railroad, and a dell
clency In Its granted lands. In 18W, upon
the tiling et a map of a dellnlto locatlorf of
the road, the laud In controversy, and much
more wblcji bad been so withdrawn, was
round to Ho outside of thn limits which In-
cluded the granted land ; but Its withdrawal
ami reservation from settlement and entry
under our IhihI lawa were continued upon
the theory that It waa within the limits
or Indemnity lauds which might be selected
by the company as provided In the law mak-
ing the grant.

tiik m:ciai. POINTS
In the controversy turned upon the validity
ami rllect to the withdrawal and reservation
el this land and the continuance thereof.
The attorney uonoral la el the opinion that
such withdrawal and reservation were at all
times etlectual, and that they otwrated to pre-ve-

Miller from aciiulrlmr anv Interest In or
right to the land claimed by him. With tMs
Interpretation el the law and the former
orders and action of the interior department
It will brtMn tlmt their etlort has been the
withdrawal and reservation slnoe 1S72 of
thousHiids, If not millions, acres of these lands
from the operation of the land lawa of the
United SUtes, thus placing them beyond the
reach of our citizens desiring under such lawa
to settle and make homes upon the same, and
that this has been done for the benefit of a
railroad company having no fixed, certain or
detlnlto Interest In such lands. In thla
manner the beneficent policy and intention
nf the government in relation to the public
domain have lor all these years to that extent
been thwarted

There b oins to lie no evidence presented
showing how much, If any of this vast tract la
ueoeasary for the lultlllment of the grant to
the railroad cnmpauy, nor does there appear
to tie any limitation of the time within which
this fact should ho made known, and the

be obliged to take Its selection.
After Upsoot 15 years this largo body of the
public doiinln it still held in reserve to the
exclusion of rel'lem, lor the eoninoo of a
corporate bent tlcoirj el the government and
awaiting lit eltc ion, though it Is entirely
cerulu tint mu hot this reserved laud can
never be hoiiii-il- j cUlme 1 by said corpjra--

on.
Such n miidilloii of thn public Hnds should

no longer continue. So far as it Is the result
of executive" rul and methods these should
be abandoned, Hint sofnrasltisaconstqueiice
of imnrovideut liw tints should be repealed
or amended Our public domain Is our
national wealth, thoe.irmstoloiir urowth sud
the luheriUgo of our peoplr. It should
promlsd IluittleH developminl and riches,
relief to a crowding population and be nes to
thrill ami Industry These inestimable ad-
vantages should bnjialuualy guarded and a
careful unit enlightened policy on the part of
the government should secure them to the

eoplo.
A ItV.MUbV sffiriKSTKII.

In the case under consideration 1 assume
that there Is An abundance et land within the
area which has been reserved for Indemnity,
in which no citizen or eettler has legal or
equitable Interest lor all purpose of such In-

demnification to this railroad company if it
grant has tint already been satistlod. I un-
derstand, too, that sections made by such
corporations are not complete and ctToctual
until the same have been approved by the
secretary nf tholuterlor, or unless they are
made lu thn vvorda of the statute, under his
direction. You have thus far taken no action
In this nutter, and It seems to me that you
are In a conditlou to deal with the subject In
such a manner as to protect this settler from
hardship and loss.

I transmit herewith the paera and docu-
ments relating to the case, which were sub-
mitted to me at my request 1 suggest that
you exorcise the power ami authority you
have In the premises, upon equitable consid-
eration, with every presumption and intend-
ment In favor of the settler, and In case you
llnd this corporation I entitled to select any
more of tbtee lands than It has already ac-
quired, and that you direct It to select In lieu
of the land upon which Mr. Miller has set-
tled, other land within the limit et tnla In
demnlty reservation upon which neither be
nor any other cltlzan has In good faith Bet-lie- d

or rmdo Improvements.
I call your attention to section and

2,451, el the revised statutes of the United
States, as pointing nut a mode of procedure
which may perhaps be reeorted to If neces-
sary for the purpose of reaching a Just and
equitable disposition of the case. The n

herein contained can, I believe, be
adnptej without disregarding or calling in
questions the opinion of the attorney general
upon the purely legal proposition which
were submitted to him.

Yours, very truly
(JIlOVKIt Cl.KVlit.ANI.

To the Secretary of the Interior.

llaiiarkalile Kacap el Horse.
From the Lltlt. Hetoul.

Ou Tuesday John Fennel), in charge of a
twenty-liv- e year old horse with cart full of
atones at Thomas Krb'a lime kiln in Fenn
township, backed too close to the edge of
bank, when horse, cart and all went back-
wards down over the bank twenty feet.
Eighteen men at work on the premise ran to
the scene or the accident, expecting to see a
dead her-e- , but strange to say, after be was
loosened and gained bis feet, he walked into
pasture and begau eating grass. The cart,
however, was broken to pieces.

The Dorloatown Jell VUllod.
Commissioners Myers and Hartman paid a

visit to the Doyleatown, Buck county, Jall.on
Wednesday. They found handsome new
Jail, erected at a coat of (9tl,000. It la much
smaller than would be required for our
county, but the general plan of the Jail Is In
accord with wjiatls wanted in tbl county.
There are separate departments for trial prla-oner- s,

convicts and female prisoners. Before
having any plana made for oar new Jail other
prisons will be visited by tbecommlasionera.

More Advertisers.
The third advertising car of BarnaoVa elr-o-

is charge of J, R. Kennedy, arrived in
town last evening with a large fore of bus
and the town and county U receiving Its hat
iMtallment of advertisements. No olrcu
lasts IkMteMksYtaiyfMlulB: tMal M WU
slTtwat4 M thai
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oil am MHtiinMAr.
the Maadard ttenaanf 'a Victory Will ba Ruin-u- a

to the Hspubiloan Parly.
The Bllllngsley pipe line bill, which would

have lessened the annual profits of the Stand-
ard Oil oompany by o,000,ooo, was defeated
In the Henate'lhureday afternoon by a vote
of 25 to 18. The bill passed the
House, notwithstanding the mrt of the
Standard Oil oompany to defeat II,
atyl two day ago there were enough
vote pledged to lie support to Insure It
paaesge through the Senate, It object waa
to rediioe the cost of storing and transporting
oil, both controlled by the Standard Oil
oompany, and to regulate those branches of
the petroleum business so that the produoera
oould command fair treatment Thursday
was the day designated on the calendar frIta final consideration, and the legislative
hall were crowded with oil producer who
favored the naajMsre nf the measures, and the
shrewdest emissaries In the employ or the
Standard Oil oompany. The latter discov-
ered that several of the senators who ravored
the bill were absent, and tnn measure could
be deleated If It could be reached before ad-
journment

Karly In the day Senator Delameter, of
Crawlord, mads a motion to consider the bill
specially, and Senator Kinery, Jr., the leader
of the oil producers, ask oil that the Senate
postpone consideration el It because bis
forces were absent Ills request was not
granted. Then he arose with big beads of
perspiration on bia forhead and tears lu his
eyes. Proceed," aald ha You are
going to favor this uiammoth corporation,
the Standard Oil company, by forcing
the consideration or this bill
Mere he ralsod his voice, and while the
utmost silence prevailed, ho continued: "Ityou do this I say to the Republican party,
beware 1 There are 11 teen counties In tbe
northwestern part of the sule, only four of
which are not Kepubllcan, and If this ques-
tion Is forced to an Issue we will reed the riot
act to tbe party at a futuroilay." Then point-
ing his linger st General Mausger Stieide, el
the National Transit oompany, who waa In
the lobby, hessld: "There Is tne hireling of
the Standard Oil company, who came here
and scattered falsehoods about me."

Thla speech created great excitement
Senator Kutan,one of the leaders of the

parly and an enemy or the bill, In
reply assailed Mr. Kinery for threatening the
Republican party, and relerred to tbe oil pro-
ducers In the lobby as a mob. A scene of dis-
order followed. Mr. Kinery insisted on tbe
official stenographer reading Mr. iiutan's
words, butthe presiding officer, (Jeorge Handy
Smltb, refused to order the stenographer to
do so, amid great excitement In tbe hotel
lobbies t night thn oil producers are declar
ing inai inoy win noil the iiepumican party,
and the Irlends of the Standard Oil company
are holding general Jollltlcation meetings
and congratulating oaoli other on the skillful
manner In which the work was done.

trui. Kuanncm.
Mlacoterj of a Hurllnf tonla.ii Who Disappears,!

Twenlr-tia- e Years Ago,
III the oltlcool the surrogate of Itiirllngtou,

N. J., there Is a will dsted January 1 1, lbs),
aud signed by Anna li. Pago. Alter arrang-
ing lor funeral expenses and making a few
small bequests, the piper provides that the
residue of tbe property, silverware and por-
trait et testatrix's mother, shall be held by
the executor or his survivor, to be delivered
to Mis Fage's brother, Ulsyton II. Fage,
should he return to Mount Holly within
twelve years lrotn the dale of bis sister's
death. The Inventory tiled with the will fig-
ured up U,il2.

On the 17ih el Nnvemtier, IV,.!, Clayton II.
Fage enlisted In the Uulted Slates Army,
going out In Company ti, Third New Jersey
Volunteers, under command et Captain Wil-
liam K. Bryan. Whllo chopping wood one
day Fage cut his foot badly, and was sent to
the Ueneral hospital at Washington, and be-

ing ao much doubled he was honorably d
lrom the service April 2d, lVU. Ho

was In Mount Holly sojie time in lsi,
when be suddenly lott

Anna Fage died on the Ilth day or April,
I'ltl. Tbe exec itor et her will was James
I.lpptnootl, a well known surveyor et the
town. Having a slight inkling el the where-
abouts el the brother, Mr. I.lpplncottaddreas-e- d

a letter to Melbourne, Australia, detailing
the provisions of tbe sister's will- - An an-
swer from Mr. Fage's attorney thanked the
executor and the matter was apparently
dropped.

On Monday a stranger entered a hotel In
Mount if oily. He was tall and stralghtas an
arrow, with a bronzed lace and beard slightly
tinged with gray. Ho was about 4.1 years of
age. lie did not at once register and was
shown to a room. The next morning he ac-

costed Surveyor Idpplncott and Bald : "Are
you James MpplncoltT" Altera pause, dur-
ing which Mr. Llpplnoott looked Intently
at the stranger, he replied : "Yes, and you
are Claylou Fage!" "1 am," was tbe
response.

Then followed a conversation In which
Page told of his whereabouts during tbe
twenty-on- e years he had beeu absent from
his native town. Moat of tbe time had been
spent in Australia, bis present home being
Cuoktown, where he Is engaged in Uielumber
business, lie has had many government con-
tracts, but whether they have been remuner-
ative he did not divulge, nor did be give any
reason for going away, or for keeping his
residence secret In fact, he Is or a retiring
disposition, appearing to dread notoriety, and
refusing to be Interviewed, lie will at once
take step to secure the properly left him by
his sister, and will probably return to Austra-
lia In June..

Tho central Transportation Malt
Judges McKennan and Butler In the

United States circuit court at Philadelphia
on Thursday atternonn, In the litigation be-
tween tbe Fullmau Palace Car company and
the Central Transportation company, argu-
ment In which has baen going on for thopaet
three days, granted a preliminary Injunction
to the complainant restraining the Central
Transportation company from prosecuting
suits for tbe recovery of rental under the
terms of the original lease. The defendant
company was enjoined from paying (12 a
baredlvldend to Its stockholders represent-

ing the reduction of par value from (60 to (JS
per share, by the court Thn resolutions et
reduction passed by the Central Transporta-
tion company' director were declared to be
Invalid. Relative to tbe (000,000 surplus
lying in the band of the Philadelphia Trust
it Sale Deposit oompany, the court declined
to Interfere as to tbe manner In whloh the re-
turn of this fjnd should be made to tbe Cen-
tral Transportation oompany.

Alszandar Mitchell's Wilt
The will or Alexander Mitchell contains

these bequests: Protestant Orphan asylum,
(10,000; Catholic Orphan asylum, (0,000;
Milwaukee hospital (known a Passavant
hospital), (10,000; St Mary' Cathollo hos-
pital, (5,000 ; Young Men' Christian associa-
tion, 110,000; Nasuotah bouse (Kplacopal
Theological aemluary at Nasbatab, Wis.),
(5,000; llsclue college, (5,000

Attorney DsWIlt Iuaans.
Attorney L. W. DsWitt, who on Saturday

last attempted to assassinate Ueorge B. Kulp,
prominent lawyer, was taken by the deputy

berlll to tbe Danville asylum for tbe lnsaue.
Since tbe shooting he has been con lined in
the county Jail aud has talked and acted In
a manner that leaveeno doubt as of bis In-

sanity. He accused Mr. Kulp of a number
of ridiculous crime.

Discriminating Ilatlss gotpsndsd.
The president has issued a proclamation

suspending discriminating duties, tonnage
taxes, eta, upon vessels el the Netherlands
and Dutch East Indies under the law au-
thorizing him to make such exemption
where similar advantage have been ailurded
to veesels of the United Stales.

Forgot Thstr Silver Books.
From the Lltltz lteeord.

Trout fishing ooctlnuee along the Lltiiz
creek, bat most of tbe nsh bare been taken
out Several Lanouter fishermen tried their
look bare, bat did not do much.

t ef Ike Water Ooisaltlae.
TlMWaUrooaamlUeeof Ua counoUs met

bat did be buataeea exoept to
afftrrai
MM

iMiMaaM attkeaiew escetera- -

LANCA8TEK, PA., FRIDAY, APKIL
MUCH HUNAN BLOOD SPILLED.

AatmtmBurummtDtoL cmtmu,umm
rami mmrotrmm.

Presstaeal CMIssas at Aa Alabama Towa
Uaeml-- Oa et Team Killed aad a

Mrsr Balls rteress a poetassr, Who U
Mortally Wounded-Oth- sr Tragsdles.

Montoomkhv, Ala,, April 29. A des-
perate shooting affray occurred Wednesday
at Fort Deposit station, on the Louisville A
Nashville road, thirty mile south et tbl
city. Bad feeling existed between J, M.
Uargalueer and J. M. Reynold, respectable
citizen. Wednesday afternoon, Reynold
and hla son met Bargalneer In a drag store.
They assaulted blm and beat him badly.
At this point young Bargalneer came to the
relief of bis father with a Winchester rills
In his band. He knocked young Rey-
nold senseless. The elder Reynolde was
abet through the body by the elder Bar-
galneer. During tbe melee D. V. Averlnger,
another outsider, was shot through the
bowels by a stray bullet Tbe elder Rey-
nolde died at 11 o'clock and Averlnger le
mortally wounded.

A Horse This! Killed.
Kort Smith, Ark., April 29 -- Felix Orlflln,

a notorious Indian Territory outlaw, was
kllleii on Tuesdsy night last about midnight
while stealing a horse out nl tbe barn of
Robert Venn, near Webber' Falls, Cherokee
Nation. (Irlltlu was a leading member of a
gang of we'l organized thieves, and at one
time was a partner of tbe notorious Sam Starr.
Orlflln was but 20 years old.

Tramp abet By nor.
Uri'nn Sandusky, Ohio, April 29 At 2

o'clock yeeteiday morning, Widow Bacbor
and her son, living eight mites north, were
aroused by a tramp trying to break Into tbe
bouse. Tbe son, age about 15 years, ordered
him away, but be refused to go, and was
forcing a window open when the boy seized
a shotgun and tired, tbe contents taking
effect lu the tramp's face, literally tearing one
aide or bis face away. The boy then aroused
some noigbbore, who took tbe tramp to the
county lulrmary where be Ilea in a dying
condition.

Kobbsrs Kill a rarmsr.
Pout WvNiit.tnTOj, Wla, April 2a

Charles Plllepaugb, a farmer of Grafton,
about 3 miles from here, was found mur-
dered In his boute yesterday afternoon. He
was last seen alive Wcdnesdsy night about G

o'clock. Ills skull was crushed In by blows
dealt with a blunt Instrument The house
was completely upset and everything ran-
sacked. The murdered man lived alone,
and was supposed to have money.

A Farmer aad Ilia Wife Mordsrsd.
Montoomkiiy, Ala,, April 29. A special

from Clinton, Ala, says that Abe I.tttlejohn,
a well-to-d- o white farmer, and bla wife, living
near that place were burned In tbelrdwelllng
Wednesday night Subsequent Investigations
lead to the conclusion that the aged couple
were murdered, and the dwelling burned
over the dead bodies to conceal tbe crlma

Jio Killed.
LONDON, April 29. -- A iMspatch from Calto

ssya a skirmish hai taken place at Darraa be
tween a body of ' Arabs and a force of
Kgyptlaus under command of MJ. Cherm-sid-

Tbe Arabs lost 200 killed and wounded
and tbe Kgyptlaus 40 wounded.

star at at Atto vuMMiTtmm.

A rurtllsrHurwrol tbe I'ropossd Silas for tb
Water Work, aod tbo onaraa of to

New Sswsrs.
The special eotumlttee or cotinclbjappolnt-e- d

to consider ttio matter el a better water
supplyand u mure prfoct system of sewer-
age, made another survey of the several
proptMOd sites for the water works, yester-
day, In company with J. J, H Cross, hy-
draulic engineer. They visited tbo
city reservoirs and water works,
Knock's, Uuutecker's aod tbe Print-
ers' piper mill, Roseville, Kden and
adjacent points. Mr. Croes expressed no
opinion as to what ought to be done, but be
expressed himself much pleased with the
city water works as they are, and theadmlr-ablexsondltio- n

In which he round tbe city
mill and ita machinery, under tbe tnauage
meut or the present olllciala. lie stid he had
seen no better machinery and none more
tidily kept anywhere. Mr. Croes
also expressei himsell as delighted
with Lancaster city and the beautiful
country surrounding it To-da- Mr. Croes
and Col. Slaymaker, our city regulator, are
making a more carelul survey, aud taking
level et several sites for the water works
and the proposed courses or the sewers.
Mr. Croes will at an early day make a report
to councils, giving his views as to what bad
better be done to secure tbe objects aimed at,

A Now Jersey Town Aroossd,
Nkvv Yoiik, April 29. The residents el

Knglewood, N. J., and vicinity were thrown
Into a conditlou et panto at 1 o'clock this
morning by a terrific explosion followed by
a rumbling noise. Many pjople hurriedly
left tbelr beds and rushed lrom their bouses
half diessed. Investigation showed that one
of the shanties on tbe Schraalenburg road,
occupied by Italian laborers, bad been blown
to pieces, ltwasoneora number occupied
by Italian laborers who have been employed
for aome time on the waterworks laying
pipes. They bad a quantity of dynamite
stored in tbe shanty without the knowledge
nf the authorities. How the explosion was
caused cannot be Uarned, but it is believed
that It was occasioned by some of tbe men
experimenting with tbe packages. Several
of tbe Italians were injured but none of them
will die.

IIou.s 1'roceedtDgr.
HAitiMsiumu, April A. The general appro-

priation bill was reported in tbe House
Tbe principle Items ofexpnusos for two years
are Judiciary, (100,000; legislative, (520,o7;
Interest on the funded debt, (1,390,000;
common schools (3,000,000; nine in
specters' salaries and expeures, (100,-00- 0.

The entire amount appropriated i

(5,750,000. Bills were passed second reading,
to give posts el tbe U rand Army of the ic

arms and accoutrements not ueeded
by the state ; Senate bill authorising the sale
of the Kastern and Western experimental
Terms. Adjourned until Monday evening.

On Thursday the appropriation for tbe
Children's Home, Lancaster, was passed
without debita

Hundreds otOoaa Worksrs Id Is.
PmHiiuito, April 29. The dissatisfaction

and indignation created among the coke
workers of tbe Connellsvllle ooke regions
over the, to them, unfavorable award ef Um-
pire Jackson, la rapidly aprcadlng. Three
hundred ookers employed at the Alice, tbe
Beseemer and the Kiting Sun worke In tbe
Mount Pleasant district, relused to go to
work this morning, and tbe works'are Idle.

A mass meeting will beheld in Connells-
vllle and It Is expected that the
atrlke will spread to tbe entire ooke region
in which 13,000 men are employed.

Bsveo Years For Horse IttaUng.
IUi.timohk, April 29. Arthur M, Morri-

son, who we arrested In Brockton, Mass.,
and brought back to tbl olty for bone steal-
ing, was to-d- ay sentenced to eeven yeir in
the penitentiary,

m

sized by tbe deemr.
On an execution leaned by Devld H. Bar.

tbolomew, tbe cigar box factory oX John R.
Krelder, at Columbia, baa beta eelied by tbe
eberUX Tb eocktento of tbe earne will be

rat at iv monmmmt.
Itlghwaimsn geeare S5,e09 on lh Seathern

raellte Railroad.
Tbe weetern-boun- d express on tbe South-

ern PaclUo railroad due In Tooeon, Arizona,
an bour later waa stopped and robbed at
Papago station, eighteen m Ilea east of there,
about 9JO o'clock Wednesday evening. Tbe
number of men engeged In the robbery I
variously estimated at from live to eight
Knglneer Harper, when approaching Papago
was signaled by a red lantern ta stop. He
slowed down, and as he approached the light
be noticed obstruction on. the track so
placed tbat In case be failed to atop the en-
gine would epread tbe track and derail It-

self. Immediately on stopping a dozen or
more ebota were tired Into tbe express car.
and a man with a pistol In each band
boarded tbe locomotive and commanded
Harper not to get down. The other robbers
bad In the meantime been prying open tbe
exprese car, and, failing to get it open, they
planed a atlck el giant powder under It and
compelled Harper to light tbe fuse attached.
Thla be was obliged to do, but to avoid being
blown up tbe messenger opened tbe car, and
tbe robbers, after extinguishing the ruse, took
charge of the oar, uncoupled tbe engine, bag-
gage and express oar from tbe remainder of
tbe train and made Harper get on tbe engine
and pull ahead two length. This being done
Harper was again put oil, and tbe robbers
took charge of the engine and pulled six
mile toward Tucson. Here they " killed"
the engine and left It

During the run tbe robbers went through
the msil and express cars, butdld not get more
than (5,000. They got two packages et rail-
road money one (1,210 and one or (500 and
also two packages or postage stamps Intended
for the San Francisco postolMce. It Is re-
ported that the express messenger threw
(3,500 In gold Into a stove and so saved It from
the robbers, Nothing waa known In Tucson
of tbe atrair until past midnight, when a
telegram was received lrom Pantano, a brake-ma-

having walked back eight miles to that
place

A special was sent down and the train
brought In at 0 o'clock. None of the passen-
ger were molested. Some et the passengers
knew nothing or the trouble until alter their
arrival In Tucson- - Under Sheriff Shlbell
was early at the scene of trouble, but could
discover nothing tbat would lead to the Iden-
tity or tbe robbora. The robbers are believed
to be discharged railroad employes, although
they compelled Knglneer Harper to show
them bow to handle the locomotive. It Is
believed by tbelr actions in handling the
train that they were familiar with such work.

MDIUNAHT lUlaUX&S.
Mr.tlgtan's Parliament llonndlr Hissed at

Opera Hoase, Philadelphia,
The opponents or the new Irish Parliament,

known as McSwIggan's Parliament, which
has held its sessions during tbe past week at
McCaull's opera house, Philadelphia, de-
scended In full force Thursday night, and
created a riotous scene. McSwiggsn's Par-
liament ta the conception of a playwright
During tbe Philadelphia engagement It has
been the bread winner of the popular Irish
comedians, Barry and Fay.

In tbe second act of the play Actor Harry
has a strange dream. He has been imbibing
freely of good old old Irish wblsky and falls
into a slumber, during which, like the Turk
of Msrco Hozztris, be sees himself decked
with the kingly crown et a conqueror.

As the revelation burst upon blm he first
beholds before Mm a huge globe In which
all tbe great countries of tbo world appear.
Suddenly a bomb Is exploded, tbe globe
breaks in twain and nought Is left to cover
the surface et the remaining hemisphere
save Ireland. Here tbe curtain drops, and
when it rises again, a fully equipped Irish
Parliament Is assembled with McSwlggan at
its head, tbe King of tbe Emerald Isle.

The king wears a huge paper crown, the
members of the new legislative body are all
clad In long green gowns, and altogether tbe
scene is an amusing burlesque on tbe laud-
able desires of Irish patriots. At the door
the sergeant-at-ar- stands with a mighty
mace, and ever and anon he applies It gently
to tbe head or some unruly member to re-
mind blm that bis conduct duet not conform
to tbe decorum et a pirlisuivuUry body.

Ridiculous and nullaudUh measure are
proposed. One member wants to confiscate
all tbe property et Kngland, another wishes
to make war on China, another bus a measure
proposing that tbe (.Haul's Causeway be let
to P. T. Itanium ai au attraction for his show,
and so on.

In the early part el McSwiggan't dream
four Irish cillzeus of thn Fourth ward come
In and sing :

" I'm a regular Irish tough.
I'm everything that's ruinih,
A caiuiuhfiidr, udyiiainttui, a moonshiner
And ever) thing that's bad,"

Tbe play moved on smoothly last night till
this point was reached. In the audience It
happened there were several Irish patriots.
When the actors sang this song hisses came
from several parts et the house.

As the play progressed aud the parlia-
mentary scene commenced the hisses be-
came more frequent aud louder. Then rotten
oranges and lemons aud missiles of similar
character were tired from the auditorium at
the players. A scene of riotous tumult fol-

lowed. Cries of " Put them out, " " Order, "
" Down with the play, " coupled with cat
call and hisses, were beard.

The special police ollicers on duty at tbe
theatre were called in and tbe alleged or
fenders arrested. Tbe men taken into custo-
dy wore Dr. Peter McCthev, of No. 301
North Kighteentb street ; T. J. Keohane, el
No. 1,790 Carlton street ; Neill Collins, or No.
1,531 Carlton street; Hicbard Farrell, of No.
1 020 Btockard street, and Daniel Comber, of
No. 710 North Seventh street.

Tney were all soon released and the piece
will be withdrawn.

MVSH IN THK HAMtLt.

The i;iopemnt at Clsiisral Mlchlra' Htep-Slile- r

With a Hark Urltar.
The town el New Rochelle, N. Y., has a

sensation In the elopement or Miss Ferie
S'ckles with William K. (uinn, formerly a
back driver lor Coo & Morgau, of tbat village.
Tbe marriage took place In Brooklyn April
20, and nothing was beard el the couple
until last Monday night The bride is the
daughter of the late Ueorge G. Sickles, who
died a few weeks ago, leaving real estate In
Westchester county, New York, and
Brooklyn valued at (2,500,000 By tbo
will her share of the estate Is (50,000.
She Is also a stepsister to General Daniel K.
Siokles. It seems that last winter Ferle's
father forbade her having anything to do
with Oulnn, but the latter clung to his sweet
heart and relused to give her up. Since tbe
return of tbe couple they have been Ilviug
anift. tli.1 lillitk'a tnnllan. n Vn-t- l. . aa.
The friends et tbo groom assembled last
Tuesday nlgbt in largo numbers, and,
beaded by the Enterprise club, of New
Rochelle, proceeded lu a body to the resi-
dence of the bappy couple and serenaded
tbem. Tbe lovea of the Sickles family do
not seem to run smoothly. Mrs. William
Meade, the oldest daughter, eloped with her
husband, a grocery clerk, about three years
ago. Mrs. George Sickles, tbe motber et the
last eloping daughter, Intended to depart for
Europe soou and take her two unmarried
daugbtera with her. The escapade et Miss
Perle will probably result In her remaining
at borne.

Activity In Locomotive Uulldlug,
i'rom the Utadtog lliuea.

The Baldwin locomotive works in Phila-
delphia are crowded with orders. So great
la tbe pressure upon them that It has been
necessary to find more room for the accom-
modation el tbe blacksmiths. In tbe shops
el the Reading company. In this city, work
on a number of new locomotive Is being
actively pushed. The Pennsylvania railroad
oompany bas Just placed an order with Ita
Altoonaahopa lor thirty eight large freight
engines, which are to be completed aa rapidly
as possible.

TOO People Drowned.
A dispatch from Perth, the capital of

Western Australia, aaya; "A hurricane
wept tb northeast ooett on the 22J lust

Tb pearl tubing fleet, numbering forty
boatajwM destroyed and 850 person.

A dUpstoh from Cooktown, Australia,
that the steamer Benton, of Slogs-por-

WMStmk In aoolllsloa with bark off
we xssaaw funaos ana tut uo pereoa

20, 1887.

AFTKR A PAIR OF FIKNDS.
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Tbsy Mako Two Unsorcasafol Attempts to
Taksrrom Prison the Assailants et Jam-

ais Bowman The follcs IlrtvsThsm
Asa; Afisr a Orsat straggle.

Jennie Bowman, a young girl el Frank-
fort, Ky., was assaulted there by two ne-
groes, Turner and Patterson, and they were
captured and placed in Jail at Louisville.
The victim Is in a precarious condition, and
there Is hardly a hope for ber recovery.
Thursday morning her temperature rose
alarmingly, and she became wildly de-
lirious, Sbe seemed to be struggling again
with her brutal assailants, and begged tbem
not to kill her. Her wild screams could be
heard all over tbe neighborhood.

Louisville, April 29.- -4 a. m At an
early bour last evening a large ctowd had
gathered on the streets leading to the Jail, It
being rumored that an organized eflort would
be made to lynch tbe negroes Patterson and
Turner, under arrest for the brutal assault
on Jennie Bowman. The crowd as on
Wednesday night were without leaders and
after making two attempt to break through
the police lines they gradually dispersed.
It was known, however, that a meeting el
business men was to be held with a view to
effecting an organization and that an attempt
would probably be made to get Into tbe Jail
at a later bour. Up to 2 a. in. tbe Main street
merchant mob had not materialized. A lew
minutes before 3 o'clock, however, mes
sengers rushed into City Hall station and
announced that tbe mob were coming.
Ollicers inside tbe station rushed through the
lower corridors to the Interior or the Jail and
Chief Whallen and bis lieutenants tbrew a
cordon 'of police across Jefferson street In
front of the advancing mob, which numbered
about 300 men, the majority of them busi-
ness men of more or leea prominence.
The mob continued to advance and
forced tbe police back gradually until
they reached tbe corner of 0th and Jefter-bo- u

streets, fifty feet from the Jsll door.
Here the police force were strengthened and
making a stand, while the mob were bring-
ing up battering rams and tools they had
secured at a, neighboring blacksmith shop
succeeded In again forming their lines and
seizing tbe momentary advantage offered by
the delay In getting the tools to tbo front,
charged the mob and drove them down
Jetlerson street, clearing the Sixth street
crossing. Cot Whallen succeeded in getting
two of the leaders of tbe mob into tbe station
bouse and this bad a demoralizing effect
Tbe mob, followed by the police, retreated
half a square until opposite tbe court
house when several shot were fired.
Tbe police fell back to tbe corner et Sixth and
formed a strong double line across Jeflerson
street Up to this hour no further attempt to
force the jail had been made. Among those
arrested at the last charge et the mob were
Allan McDonald, principal et the Rugby
school, J. M. Letterle, state representative
and M. F. Brinkley, of Brlnkley A Co., stove
manufacturers. The better class of citizens
are determined that the negroes shall be
lynched. No one Is reported as lnj ured from
tbe shots tired.

There were several persons on both side
hurt Oflleer Slater was struck on tbe arm
with a crowbar. Ollicer Dletlenbach waa
knocked senseless with a rock which struck
him on the head. Officer De Forrester was
hit in the smalt of tbe back with an Indian
club In the bands of Joseph Kademacher.
Several of the mob tired tbelr pistols but no
one was shot

Police and Mob righUng.
Louisville, Ky April 29 12:30 p. m.

The agreed signal of eleven taps by the fire
department bells In case of an attack upon
the Jail has Just been rung. Great crowds of
people are pressing toward tbe Jail. The
militia are stationed around the building,
The police and the mob are uoW fighting.

Louisville, April 9 2 p. m. The sig-
nal sent out by the lire bells for the militia
was a false one. There is no trouble and
none apprehended till night There Is a
large crowd at the Jail, but they are quiet
and no lighting Is going on.

ASKINO FOR TROOl'S.
The following has been sent to Gov. J.

Proctor Knott :

Louisville, April 29. From the repre-
sentations made to me by the chief et police
and Jailer there Is imminent danger of do-
mestic violence and bloodshed growing out
of .the assault on Jennte Bowman unless
you call out tbe militia reserve here. 1 con-
cur In the opinion and plaoe the facts before
you lor your action. Tne crisis may be
reached

(Signed) William L. Jackson,
Judgeof the Jetlerson circuit court

Frauos to Dispense With His turtles.
Paris, April 29. M. Herbette, French am-

bassador at Berlin, in a telegram to M.
Flourens, minister of foreign atlalrs, says
that Prlnco Bismarck has informed blm tbat
be will submit au order from M. Scbnaebelefc'
release to Kmperor William for tbe
latter's signature. It is expected tbat Imme-
diately on his release from custody by the
German authorities M. Scbnaebeles will be
placed on tbe retired list of the French police
department.

Berlin, April 29. The The Rational
Zcituwi to day mentions a rumor tbat martial
law will be proclaimed in Alsace-Lorrain- e In
a few days.

Three Kecilvs Pardon.
Haiihisiiuuci, April 29. The pardon board

held a secret session y and recommended
pardons to Christopher Donnelly afM Mlchtel
O' 11 Man, Schuylkill county, charged with
conspiracy and assault and battery. Alio to
George W. Fink, Lohlgh county, assault and
battery. Rofused Daniel Llgbtner, Alle-
gheny county; Albert F. Donner, Somerset
county. Held under advisement Alex
Steele, Montgomery county; William T. and
Louis J. Ltdner, Philadelphia, aud Harry
Wilson, Lawrence county.

nack From Canada.
New York, April 29. Thomas Gould, tbe

notorious dive-keepe- r (gainst whom seveial
Indictments for breaking the excise law, bad
been found by tbe grand Jury, and who
Jumped his ball and fled to Canada to eicape
trial, today gave bimsell up and pleaded
guilty before Judge aitdersleeve 'to two In.
dlctments, each for violation of the exolse
and tbe amusement laws. He waaremauded
for sentence until 11 o'clock.

Judge GUderslecve Imposed a tin of
(1,000 on Tom Oould, which wa promptly
paid and be waa released

Two OjriUrmau Drowned,
Nkw Havkn, Conn., April 29. Patrick

Duke and Hugh A. Varnum, deck band on
the oyster steamer Joshua Bedell were
drowned in tbe harbor thla morning by
the breaking or tbe sUrlioard rail against
which they bad beeu leaning. Varnum wa
Ingle ; Duke leaves a widow and one child.

m

Italn prevent the asm.
Pitts bubo, April 29. James McCormlok.

the celebrated base ball pitcher, arrived In
thla olty y and signed bla contract with
tbe Pittsburg base ball club for tbe season of
1887.

There will be no game between tbe Chi-
cago and Pittsburg oiubs this evening on ac-

count of rain,

What Uboral-UoloaU- ts travor.
London, April 29. The .Vfiisdarcl eeys

lb Llbrl-Uiole- t ar to favor of makbu

rma nr,i rr nor wumkiku.
Canada f lUeodlng from Hsr Hold Position la

Che ruhsry Trosblo.
Halifax, April 20. The Ottawa corres-

pondent et tbe Chronicle sends tbat paper
the following : "ltaeemeto be pretty gen-
erally admitted that after alt tbe repeated
declaration tbat Canada was not going on
her knees to the United Slates, the Ameri-
cana are going to have tbelr own way In re
gard to tbe coast fisheries, Tbe proposition
made by the imperial government to go
nacKto me treaty or Washington and give
American tlsbermen the use or our fisheries
without any compensation, will be aooepted
by the Washington government and carried
lntoeUect After fitting out our cruisers at
great expense, the Dominion government are
about to agree to an Ignominious capitula-
tion. Minister Foster put the country to
great expense fitting out cruiser and now he
surrenders everything tbat his cruisers were
designed to protect If this Is the best that
the government can do why did they not
agree to it long ago and save trouble? Tbl
Is tne question which will naturally be asked
and which the minister will find It difficult
toanswor."

Ilul'-rightl- by Blsctrlo Light
City ok Mexico, April 29. The Colon

plsza was tilled almost to suffocation last
night to witness something never before at-
tempted, bull-lighti- by electrlo light The
elite of the city, Including President Diaz
and party, were present Ten eleo'rto lights
el large size Hooded the arena with adaxzllng
brightness, and the question, whether the
bulls would fight under the circumstances,
wss soon settled In the affirmative and excel-
lent and exciting sport followed. Five bulls,
four or which made gallant fights, were
artistically dispatched by tbe swordsmen
and tour horses killed, many more torn and
crippled, goes to show that from a Mexican
standpoint the fight was a success. Two of
the swordsmen Dedoz and Kl' Americano
and several pacador and matadors were In-

jured.

Hawaii's Itojral Visitors.
Washington, April 29. The state depart,

ment Is lntormed that Queen Kapiolanl's
suite consists of Lieutenant General John C.
Dominie and wife; Her Royal Highness
Princess SHIno Kalina, heir apparent; Gene-
ral C, I. Laukea, bis msjesty's chamberlain,
and governor of Oahu and servants. During
her stay In Washington tbe queen will have
psrlora at the Arlington, and officers from the
state, war and nary will be detailed to attend
tbe royal party. On Tuesday the party will
arrive, and will be met at the depot On
Wednesday they will be received by Presi-
dent and Mrs. Cleveland. On Thursday the
visitors will be taken to Mount Vernon on a
government vessel. Friday and Saturday will
be devoted to sight seeing and on Saturday
the party leaves for New York,

Klcctrlc Light Dliplaclug Gas.
Washington, April 29. The treasury

department Is gradually introducing the
electric light Into the public buildings under
its control. When the postolllce In New York
city waa lit with gas the annual cost was
(00,000. To light It with electricity coats now
but (15,000, an annual saving of (15,000. An
electric plant for Edison incandescent light
bas Just been decided upon for the postoffice
and custom house in New Orleans, which it
is expected will realize a saving of from two
to three thousand dollar a year over gas. It
now costs (10,335 a year for gas in these two
public buildings. Yesterday six firemen and
an electrlcan were appointed for New Orleans.

The Preacher and His Wlfs's Slater.
Ciiicaoo, April 29 A special from Des

Moines, Iowa, to the Inter-Ocea-n says :
Last Saturday the Rav. T. II. Dabney, of the
little town of Florls, left home, telling his
wife tbat he was going to Dunvllle to bap-
tize some converts, taking a change of cloth-
ing for that purpose. It has since trans-
pired that be eloped with Anna Ltng, the

sister of his wire. His wife bad
known of Improper Intimacy, and had ac-

cused him el it, and he promised to do better
in tbe future. Nothing has been heard of
tbe runaways.

Arrest of An Outlaw.
Litile Rouk, Ark., April 29. Joseph A.

Gamble, a moonshiner, and a notorious
character in Pike county, Arkansas, was yes-
terday brought to this olty and lodged in
Jail. Gamble has been engaged in Illicit dis-
tilling for several years, but, being situated
in an almost Inaccessible spot In tbe Cando
mountains, no ollicers have been able to ar-re-

blm before. He has long been looked
upon with terror by tbe Inhabitants el Pike
county, and it Is with a feeling of relief tbat
they know that be Is at last in tbe bands of
the ollicers.

TKLKdlt IPHIU TAPS
Representative Heard, of Missouri, bas been

lying dangerously ill attbe Clarendon, Wash-
ington, for tbe past ten day. His malady
is Inflammation of tbe tubes connecting tbe
ear and nose.

First Assistant Postmaster General Steven-
son was at his desk for an hour yesterday.
He Is, however, extremely weak from bis
recent Illness, and in tbe hope et regaining
bis strength, he will go to Fortress Monroe
for a few days as soon as tbe weather will
permit

The race for the 1,000 guineas stakes was
run at Newmnket, England, and waa
won by Revo d'Or. Porcelain lluUhed
second and Freedom third. There were
twelve starters.

J. E. West's tenement house, in St Cloud,
Minn., was totally destroyed by fire yester-
day morning. The loss Is In the neighbors
of 0,000 ; Insurance (J.750. Fourteen famllie-occupie- d

tbe building at the time of the tire.
William Harrison, one of the best known

men around Kalamazoo, Mich., died Wednes-
day on bis farm. Ho located at Charleston,
that county, in 1329 His age was 07. He
waa tbe eldest son el Judge Ilisll Harrison,
celebrated as the "Uee-keeper- " of "Cooper'a
Tales" and a near reiative of Ptesident Har-
rison.

In the Michigan circuit court yesterday
Mrs. Douglas Taylor, of Eau Claire, waa
glveu a verdict el (2,c75 against Messenger,
saloon keeper, for selling liquor last October
to her husband, when be and D. Hadley
engaged In a quarrel In wbiob Taylor was
killed with a uarpenter'a adze.

Preliminary examination of E. T. Sim
mona, late manager et tbe Hotel Delmonte,
in Monterey, CaL,charged with setting flrrfto
the hotel, waa concluded yesterday. The
accused wa beld in (2,000 for the superior

I court
it is now positively known that young

Fred 8 toll, who bas been beld lor the mur
der of Haggle McCarthy in Cleveland, Ohio,
is innccent of tbe crime. HI hat which he
lost Saturday was found this morning, two
miles from where tbe murder was com-m- l

tted, and a Woodland avenue street oar

driver says he put Stoll otl bis car Saturday
night at about tbe bour tbe girl wa mur-

dered. Tbe driver further state tbatstol
was In a maudlin state of intoxication and a
long way from the eoene of tbe murder.
Stoll m as released from custody this after-

noon.
Tbe steamer Borderer wbloh left Boston

March 29 for London and wbloh was reported

with propeller lost, arrived off tb Lizard to-

day In tow.
Tb Trotter bouse, A. L. Faban, proprietor

and a tenement and livery bar belonging to
U. E Stevens, were completely consumed
by tire at 2:15 a.m, today, In Bradford, Vfc
'lite hotel contained forty Inmates, all el
whom escaped unhurt Loseeet hotel, (30,.
ooo t iMtued for 116.900) nous sad ben,
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From obssrvlsg This risHsssael,
Olalmtog That Tram Has Bee

doctd at Least Nlastjr Fee I
fKfi

Washington, April 29. A apeajel
eenger from new York brought to i
commerce oommlsaloa bead
morning tbe petition of tbe Unlaw'
railroad, signed by Charlea FreM ,

the president of tbe road, urging a I
or tbe long and ahort haulaeetlosief
state commerce law, over tb baetaVH
road. A copy el tbe petition wen I
Secretary Mosely at headquartetm,
messenger Journeyed onward with )..

cate copy whloh be will band to I

slon when he overtakes tbem at AH
Mobile. tf--

,

Tbe petition Is similar to those I

ptesented by the Northern and
Pacific roads. It sets forth tbat tb t
atlon business of the Union Facile l
necessarily carried on under clrcuaM
and conditions dissimilar from the)
which local business Is conducted. aaM

the road Is subject to competition tact
continental business with tb Os
Pacific road, tbe Paolllo Mall Hteamshl H-

I . I. I M.4nan. -- I nnA- - -- h .1I'n'.j', vijnji duii.buu iiauiu nnauisni BlfSA
Ing between Atlantic and Pact Mo noreVi;
It represents tbat tbe tariff
freight and passenger trains. MfaWMit,..
on the assumption that tbe fourth
of the new law applied to tb Untoa BaaaVaV
road, has been put In force, and a a MMsaVt
the through transcontinental limlnm'af"
the road has been reduced by at least MM
cent On the other hand, It I said, tasst ftf
the rates for local traflla should be red uo4 ajk
to enable the road to compel for tb tbiawj?l
business tue earnings et tne road wottM M,
inadequate to the payment of expsnae. Is
also represents that the road 1 sabjeo W)'
water cuuifiiiiiuu uui restrained oy (awaaesTscvy
aH)Wiiiuiviuiiff uui uuijr TIO UIV AISBBB"-

tloand Pacific oceans; but on tbe rivet 9t
the west, and the nrrat lake. " -- - ..";

made that the foreign business of tbe mi'
Injuriously affected by the operation of eM V;

fourth sect ic m a lower charge for lo
than for shorter hauls Is necessary to
carriers in the united states to compete wleh- -

foreign carriers, not controlled by tb lawyij.
anu is iiaewiss necessary to enaoie uaueM ;
states producers, manufacturer and naraV.
ants to compete with foreign market. Thh.vV
petition closes by urging tbe oommlelei w)a
relieve tbe road, as It bas already relieved IhV?'!

rivals, from tbe operation on tbe fourth '.
Hon et tbe law, and place It upon an qa4','
rooting with tbe other companies.

Will Sharp Bo Triad T . fjNkw YoTHU April 29. Jacob
counsel appear
terminer to day Judge Va
and Mr. Sharp's counsel at one pr
argue for permission to make a motioa I1:
quasn tbe indictment against their
charging blm having offered a (20,000 aw)'
to Alderman Fullgralt Mr. J. O. Carta,;;
one oi air. onarp-- counsel, said tbat H '

proposed to move that all the 21 Inilntm W
against Mr. Sharp be quashed,

.. mauv oiian:Buii a rial nrsjoo. ""

ht. fETERsuuRu, April 29. Tbe trial of,
the conspirators who were arrested for aft.
tempting to assassinate the czir on the mas
slon of the anniversary of his father' murder, "l"
was Degun yesterday. The prisoner ar all ,

jtuumiiui, uug ui huuw ueiug at yuilUHJ WO

el remarkable beauty.
- ffi

Lvge ills Wona Bnrnd.
riTTMnuiut, April l!9 A Urge quantity el

Htilahnii f tlinty. traliiniiiA tmrw-irfsai- mauiklnMw.A....... ....n, ,HIHHv.v wswHiaifii
togeiuer witn tne rectory building I
stables of the Star Kncaustio Tile worka, ea
Bluff street, this city, was entirely destroy!
ay nre aooui a o ciock tni morning, UfmvJ
foo.uoo ; ruiiy insured.

w."
A Crooked flsrman Postmaster. ;',

uhioago, April 29. Michael NeyaWa
William vocntel, waa arrested last nlgbt aapt,,
will be held to await extradition ppn ft:Germany. Up to March 17 laat, b wa p i

RImI.. .1 IkanlllanA ... ltn.k..l. 1mmm.'ut. ...ig. ui iuuiuaua, vjrasaasssBya. '
He la charged with embezzling 8,117 MftaV '

Destruction el a court nirsst. V5;4
East Saqinavv, Mich., April 29. Than

Saginaw county court house at Weet Braassh'iS
burned yesterday. Tbe war ajf.j1
savtHj, j.uos ?i.,uuu ; insurea lor fB,uuu

MaciMoald Ha a Bla aulorttr.
Ottawa, April 29. Tbe first Ul0M

party division in the new Canadian xtoanef
Common took place at 1 o'clock tbl
ing, tbe government majority being 32.

Fsltad For Halt a atllUoa.
London, April 29. The bill of Wa

Medill it Co., corn and flour merchant, i

dishonored yesterday. Tbelr llabUlU $;
(500,000.

- ji.-- j

ujidbj uooormi. v
- Vnmr ln.ll On D.IJL-- a "1--....,. au., Ai.i mi, umi.1 jjiagvuiaa

ueneral Robert Nugent I reported to
dying at his borne on Willis avenue, W.;;'
cbester. ?fl

wmtTumu iMvtcATiOM.
I WASHINGTON, D. V., 381 Vf fS
i lEMViuirn ouusjrivauiai ajuubu BBawowK 'i
I 'fnlrwrat hv fair WAatha- - Maaaatw&tijTj?, ....... --j ....., ..,v..winds, cooler morning, MIOWM
by rising temperature during Saturday,

a, 31
Mr. Mary W. Doagherti's WUt

From tbe Uarrlsburg Telegraph.
The will of tb lata Mrs. Mary W. Donah -

erty been admitted to probata, la Haf.?
rtauurg. Sb bequeath to Bernard J, at..;
Grannof Lancaster, (8,000, In trustopaf,
the Income thereof semi-annuall- y to .'.
bekab R. Dougherty, daughter oftMwtVv
cedent's ion, James D..Dougbetty,deoM
In the event of her death without Issue.
n.lnAln.1 fa rt ka illvl.larf halwu. Mmm tf. 7,

vaM
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SI

record

April

bas

liifritTL" l.. Tr" ..r.r.j,"v"r v.?.muut euiu Mutt tun uuuurou wt t mmz. j
nAimhaivIo TV. h aalafar Xtrm ln C1Mhm AvuuauvtMl s hvi niervi op noa-- r m ssbbp ,

over, iebenueathed (500. Oae-bal- f or all
rest of the property and estate, real aad -- '?

sonai, is given to Mary aicurann aoawswai
The other bait to James MaoDoaaall,
Baltimore, in trust for Wm. & DoighM
during bis lite and to go tobUeblldreaall
death. The executors are Willi .1

Dougherty and Bernard J. McGrann.

Koaeo Cookllog aa . ijt,
i rom His Letter to too nuaooiw a

lll'lin mrtv ha lad to
.h.n. nn,liiaarulthaaUMf1

not disbanded, though It aot hwti.,. i it,. mimhiilaTMla Alt Was? DM

in it and strove for it would Ilka to M ttft
sume la prowess aaa tswaai

-- his'maii and keplUateataad t

ud triumphant Tbe survival el tb
among lbs political organization now l
public conuuvueo " - """'T.ravivai ni rno neiiuimuau ew. isxspi
can dlscovet the question deservlag el
tlnn, take tbe right side of tbeea aad
up to It oen VICIIOBS. QUMWsaaiai
nA flraiiiaamu ai. Tuur grewii
would surely not be lneppropfhwa t
oirinoay."

"?
Tbe Strike at Veth Over. &

Tbe strike at tb York grttaw
ba been declared eft by th
of tb Knights of tabor, la m
meat la tb York Daily eat
court ha beea BMM.ajiag
Fvquaar ba tra4 ha I ialhylM
wa Willieaa, Tl
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